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jVfen's 19c Half Hose AT 50c President Suspenders Men’s $2 Union Suits

Jnforcedl heei, toe and sole; sligrht seconds of t ¦ ' 1 _ ¦•
! ,1

webbing*.
nd narT

(S) Ribbed Union Suits, white and ecru colors-

Fuse 4of Our 6-page Adver- SEVENTH AND K “THE DEPENDABLE STORE"I J ¦“¦”•> , 3SS "““’“ISi
lihement. Read on!

* U"“

A Store-Wide Event That is Unchallenged in Value-Giving!

Ml
iI 50*, 75c and SI.OO $2.50 Novelty Cuff Silk Gloves

imported Jewelry J
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r

'
I
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new P urc^ase
_

.secured for the Chal- I

Ili| i a "a novc,, y 'R“>s- The Season’s Newest and Smartest Styles) "i 9 O
I if WW S>C —ChaUenge Sale Feature Extraordinary) V. ¦ /
| *1 II || ? colors and combination effects. Also Metal

s»xfl Hi Novelty Bracelets, in colored celluloid and A Challenge Sale purchase that offers just the kind of silk gloves women want to wear
oSw§ jg 6 P bakalite effects. Some with colored stone and with summer frocks—at a price that establishes a new value-giving- record!

I U fliV in rhinntone, col- , ,

Fine |t quality Milanese Silk Gloves, with double finger tips and fancy embroidered
£ £4 I W ored stones, enamel, fancy metal and novelty backs. Smartly styled with pleated cuffs, turned over cuffs and tucked cuffs. Choice of

I jfiiIACffCCtS tke *°^OW*n** deS7r *kle c °l°rs: Sand, beaver, tan, gray, ormond and mode.

| | | 4 I Regular $1 Two Clasp Silk Gloves
* t i ~i ||i nil <> oI I ?v ;j <A Famous “Kayser” and “Mohawk” makes of fine quality All-silk \ A F™r
Als 1 V § ijk Ik i'.j&iJL ‘ Gloves, with double tipped fingers, wide embroidered and Paris point \ /jka m A (qW6) ! Ift'H backs. Colors of tan, beaver, taupe, gray, mode, pongee, black and ("a a #l.y white . Popular two-clasp model. )

Men’s and Women’s $2 69c Circular Plaiting $1.39 Square Veils

and s2.ao Umbrellas '*'.£• A™ \ amp chanen ** ) ZQn. ochre shades > /\* Sale Price.... I V/xG
Includimr “Fruit- ) fl* | \L\L 69c Neckwear ;

including rrmu \ Stylish Square Veils, octagon shape meshes, with
of-lhe-Loom I U/ JL. • includfnK* Vestees, of'

) /MO colors i full len » th- Ideal for wcar with small
Included in this assortment arc Womens Colored Fruit of the circular Tab effects, each

'

cloche hats.
Loom” Umbrellas, in navy blue and garnet, as well as Men’s and

________________

Women’s Fast-black American (cotton) Taffeta Umbrellas with .

————————

Id I taped edges. Good assortment of stylish handles, including fancy n- ¦ „_

li D carved and enameled woods, ivory and bakalite trimmed effects, '7Q„ i„„„ /:A„ &OC and osc
with rings, straps and thongs or silk loops. *“c Marcel Irons OUC JVOtCX A3pklllh Sanitary Belts

Mm( ((Tv Women's Fine Quality Colored I With, Thla Coupon ud I I \ I I With, TU* Coupon and 1
\ Silk Umbrellas, $2.88 48c I Coupon and ! OOC 19c I

U i Slight Seconds of $5 to 86.50 Grades
Im d Marccl

’
Sanitary Elastic

1 /ArVORII imtl * Waving Irons-thc “Kotex’Sanitary Napkins, Kirin-

I vJL K iVAVf _

ten rib paragon frames. Newest handles, such as fancy carved and kind for bobbed hair. 0116 ' OOZeTI 111 a package. brands White and\digl3l IMV/ /l»r enameled woods, amber and bakalite trimmed styles, with amber or
, .

' *"

/x-
~

,®-, N
oranas. vvnitc ana

ivory finish tips and ferrules. Some in the lot have slight defects in (Notion Dept) (S) (INotlOll Department.) (S) flcsh - (Notion Dept)
finish, but all guaranteed for wear. (S)

Goldenherr' *—Fitxt Floor.

$1.50 and $2 Grades! f? B°ys ’ $8 and $lO “Double Service” Two-Pants Suits 1
This store is famous for its Shirt Sales—but never before have we been able to offer /Yx&v Id Extraordinary Challenge Sale Feature in the Bovs’ Department

such a fine collection of shirts for 89c. A J J r |U|" (C/j) (C~j)
And get this fact straight from the shoulder—these are not “bargain” shirts—but I j W Mothers who usually pay $8 to $lO for their boys’ suits will VJSx JBsL JgsL ¦

)h good shirts from a good maker who was overstocked and willing to take a loss to con- / /nifjl # find it profitable to attend this Challenge Sale tomorrow. Here are Qjlj)I^CTjiCLJi
vert his stock into cash. V;V JJAA i# . K , . , , r „,

r o/«o i? tl » r C r» r . r- .n. i--_ • ‘(r ll values that set a mark for value. 115,.148 of Them! Every Shirt Perfect—First Quality! I .b ,
. ~ ~
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. ,pq I \ \ well tailored suits of durable fabrics, in dressv patterned grays, brown.
1

You know that under ordinary circumstances shirts like these cannot be sold for so jj~l I ) olive and blue, with neat stripe effects, mixtures and tweeds. Norfolk model Bto
little. Road the list of splendid materials.

#
coat with yoke and box pleated back; Albert twill and alpaca coat linings. Pop- 17 Yr«WoVCll Madras Capitol Madras ' u^ar patch-pocket styles. Both pairs of Knickerbockers full lined. Sizes Bto

Krinkletex Crepe Mercerized Cotton Pongee >ea s

Colored Madras High Count Percales $6.75 to $lO Junior Norfolk $l \°*2 } AOr* 81.39 Khaki Pants, 77c
Ducetines Rep Cloth Suits, $4.44 Shirts and Blouses •) v/v

Genuine sulphur dyed Khaki Pants, full cut and
!

And Many Other High-Grade Shirting Fabrics J ? ni? r
,
Norfo, £ ™ ts -

c}ever ,«» collar
we "

’ trimmi "fs t 0 ",atch: s,les 7to 14

They are n.ade right, sized correctly "and will render service with a capital “S." SSS Sr c i? ®oSStSmK? ,0r “*

All have pre-shnink beaded neckbands plain or top center pleats, deep cut armholes. Nor,°‘k
???,»?.” <«¦-> SXTii p aiama . 77,dear pearl buttons; full square tail. Turn-back cuffs. Closely sewn. ib years. SPX.XT* lO #l.Oll rajamas, i4C

In this Challenge Sale are 5,348 Shirts-in plain white, plain tan and all the new and $1.69 to $2.25 Wash Suits, $1.29 sls to $lB All-Wool Two-Pants Suits. 81175 °»<> “a »'•» istaple stripes, figures, checks and novelty patterns. ’T,
. Z , . nn .

, sajnpies, slight seconds and regular stock. Plain I
i i ai i _ i wi Clever stales of f&st color a&h3.blo fabrics, in Sizes Bto *-0 years, in regular sizes, extra sizes and stout sizes , , ...

,Colors Guaranteed Absolutely rast Oliver Twist, Middy and Dutch Daddy models. every suit of all-wool tweeds, cheviots and caaslmeres in a great
p,nk * blue ’ tan ’ whlte » PurPle and striped effects.

Extra selling space, extra salespeople, extra wrappers and N. C. R. Cash Registers for quick Plain colors and combinations. Pull-cut sizes from variety of llxht and dark mixtures Clever Norfolk models, with al- Finished with frogs and pearl buttons: sizes 4 to

I service 3 to 9 years.
_

paca lined coats and two pair of full lined Knickerbocker pants. 14 years. I
.1— i. ji. I I I _ 111 , t

A Challenge Sale of 120 Dozen (1,440). Men—Benefit in the Challenge Sale by a
-a if /TTI 41 H k TT |p4 I Til Wonderful Purchase of

jimlGiieUnion Suits QJ| Tw^p^^iits
I Frarloc ness sold us this Men’s Two-pants Suits at liberal con-

MUi ”*1
vFIctU.C» RHH cessions. We, in turn, do our own share, and mark them still lower

ma^e a clean-up—several high-grade makers’ samples, surplus lots and if HH This is the choice you command at this amazing price. j
1 sli^ht seconds are in this sale. ' \B Stripes, Plain Shades and Neat Mixtures in

I s.
' S'** ' You will find the labels of some of the country’s largest stores in these #yW jHr (L 1 WH|m Hard-Surface Worsteds and Cassimeres, and

™ion suits - That tells th e story of Quality.
#

.

Made of Fine Zephyr-weight Madras, Silk-striped Pongee, boisette, sP ort and Norfolk models, also double and single
’ / fiQ Striped Madras, Marquisette, Large-plaid Madras, Plain Mercerized Pon- breasted styles. For men and young men. Brand-new

gee, Pajama Check Nainsook, Crepe, etc* 1 Spring styles, well tailored to fit and wear.

Regulation style or made with leg opening. All sizes, 34 to 50. All sizes in the lot, 32 to 44.
Here’s YOUR sale, men —the Challenge Sale that will save you big money! t aMßißlp **

ooi<i«i>«i»*. *•*> cx»thin» store—Fi»t noor.
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